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Olds, Wortman & King
Men's Furnishings
Sweaters Just Opened

A fine Spring line of Men's, Boys' and Children's Sweaters plain
and in honeycomb patterns. Colors scarlet under emerald, scarlet
under black and pink under emerald.

Boys' and Children's Military Jackets
Plain knit, buttoned down front, with petty brarsbuttons. Colors

dark blue, with scarlet roll collar, cuffs, pocket tops and front.
Also scarlet with green trimmings. Very comfortable and pretty.

Men's Underwear, Spring Weight
Shirts and Drawers, natural color, merino, extra fine. Price

J JCper garment

Men's Shirts for Spring and Summer
Advance styles in golf shirts, pleated and plain fronts, tan, dark

gray, blue and green, plain colors, white and fancy stripes, made
of Madras and Oxford. For a nice, new fancy shirt see our new
line for $1.00 to $2.00.

Men's Neckwear
Our advance line of stylish Spring Neckwear is here, new and

bright in up-to-d- colorings. We have the "King Edward" re--
. verstble four-in-han- a fine line of panel four-in-han- ds and the

Midget string in plain colors, small figures and pin stripes.

Special Sale Men's Goods This Week
Men's Collars, four ply, all the latest shapes in turnover and wing

collars, the grade that sells 2 for a quarter, this week, o
each OC

Men's Hose, black cotton tip with natural gray cashmere
top, reduced from 40c a pair to SC

Rope Portieres
All the New Styles

Handsome heavy ropes and tas-
sels, in numerous shades and
combinations that will har-
monize with various kinds of
color decoration. Just tnc thing
for Summer door hangings.
Prices each $1.50, $2.50, $3.50,
$3.75, $4.00, $5.00, $7.00, $8.50
and $90.

Whitney Go-Car- ts

Pasfx Carts
and Baby Carriages

A large new line just in. All the
different styles, including fold-
ing Go-car-ts, adjustable reclin-
ing Go-cart- s, also the old reli-
able carriages. All made with
patent anti-fricti- on wheel fast-
ener, rubber tire wheels, reed
body and oilless hubs. Prices
$2.75 to $45.00.

Wash Goods
More that is new and much that

is lovely added to our already
great line of wash fabrics.

Fine sheer Scotch printed Dim-
ities, in scrolls, figures and
stripes, also plain col- - --irors. Price per yard . . 3C

ENGLISH GALATEAS, war-
ranted fast colors, in plain and
fancy stripes, price per A.yard UC

TUSSAH SILK, fine and soft,
with lace stripes, intermingled
with dots, price per Sfyard OUC

SNOWFLAKE ETAMINES,
white ground with silk stripes,
in combination pink and white,
blue and white, black and white
and reseda and white.

VESTI CLOTH, beautiful com-
bination of tan, blue, pink and
white, very new, price n
per yard C

WHITE GOODS, all handsome
weaves, mercerized cheviots
and jacquard patterns, 25c, 40c,
50c and 75c a yard.

WHITE ETAMINES, 40c and
50c a yard.

FANCY WHITE VESTINGS,
50c, 75c, $J.OO and $1.25 a yd.

RICHARDSON SHIRT-
WAIST LINENS, 50c to $1.50
a yard.

PLAIN SATIN DAMASK
WAISTINGS, 75c to $4.00 a
yard.

charming dressed In white mull, as she
performed the duties of rlngbearer.

The parlors were artistically decorated
with Oregon grape and ferns. Many
beautiful presents were received, also a
number of telegrams from distant friends.
The bride was ushered In on the arm of
her father, while the gJoom was" escorted
by his sister. Miss H. Cohen. After lunch- - ;
eon, the newly married couple departed
zor Ban Francisco, their future home.

The bride and groom were very popular
young people of this city. The groom has
lor several years been In the employ of
the Blumauer- - rank Drug company.

Cutter-DOTin- n.

A pretty wedding was solemnized at St.
Mark's Church Monday morning when
Miss Cordelia Downs and Lieutenant
jeonard T. Cutter, of the United State,?
revenue cutter service, were united In
marriage. Only the members- of the fam-
ilies and Intimate friends were present.
After a wedding breakfast the bridal
couple left for San Francisco and South-
ern California, where they will remain a
month. On their return they will make
their home at Port Townsend. Mrs. Cut-
ter is the youngcet daughter of the late
George D. Downs, a pioneer lumberman of
ron iohushio, unu jiib. tu a. jjowns.

lie kivuui is ill vuarKC ui uie launrnpjt in

Tbompon-Gl- n.
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of a pretty wedding, which the
lives of Miss Edythe Glass and Mr.
ton Page The beautiful ring

was Daniel
officiating-- . Miss Evelyn Alexan- - I

der was bridesmaid, and Harvey Glass, j

Drotner 01 tne oriae, was Dest man. The
newly wedded couple departed on the aft-
ernoon for Pullman, their future
home, where he Is a business
man.

'
A home wedding occurred in Salem

"Wednesday afternoon, February IS.
when Miss Effle Johnson, of this city, and
Mr. Ralph R. Reed, of Portland, were
married. After a short Visit In the

part of the state, and Mrs. Reed
will locate In Portland.

On February IS. at the
home of Mr. C R. Davis, .in Irvlngton.
Mr. Richard J. Latourell. of Latourell.
Falls, was married to 'Miss Annie II. Wil-
son, of Portland. Rev. H. S.

the ceremony.

Eugene D. Hamblet, of Portland, and
Jessica M. of la.,
were In marriage Thursday even-
ing at the residence of Mrs. A. E. Wheeler
on Fifth street-- The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. F. I

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Gideon
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Superb Showing
New Laces

in style and
make is to found anywhere.
Our would do credit to
any city. Laces for
all sorts gowns, from hand-
some evening ones to dainty
Summer all in the
best and greatest variety.
Here are a few:

cream and white.
LACE GAL-

LOONS, narrow, wide and
price per yard 10c to

$J0.00.
ARABIAN ALLOVERS, $1.00

to
POINT ALLOVERS,
cream and white, $1.00 up to
$14.00.

ESCURIAL, black bands and
25c a yard up.

CHANTILLY, black,
bands and edges.

and
Torchon Laces, all widths,
edgts and bands, white and
cream.

Veilings
New, hat

drapes with cluster ends, in blue
and white, black, black and
white, white and black
brown and white. See them
at our counter.

Dress Goods
Cream Wool Fabrics

Coarse, loose weaves soft dull and brilliant
shimmering effects cream shade. Widths

inches. per yard to $4.00. Here some
now Basket Twines,

Brilliantines, Crepes, Albatross, Cheviots,VoiIes,Etamines,Eolien-ne- s,

Venetians, Lansdowhes and Broadcloths.

Colored Fabrics
For foremost styles in

colors, stripes, checks and all mixtures and combinations.
irreproachable prices well within reason. Here

some
Rough Basket Panne Scotch Bannockburn

Knotted Tweed Effects, Invisible Plaids, Fancy Checks
and Effects, Mixed
Meltons, Twines, Voiles, Eolienne Cloth,
Crepes, Brilliantines, Lansdownes and many other

Here's Low Pricing Black Taffetas
indies $.06
inches $X.9
inches $ .85 $ .69

Knit Underwear
Spring Weight

VESTS PANTS, medi-
um weight

and sleeves, crochet
OC

KNIT CORSET
cotton, sleeves,

silk trimmed,
each OUC
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New Stock Collars
Both Silk and Wash materials

in the new stock with stole
ends, all colors, variously
trimmed with bands, pearl but-
tons, piping and medallions
and French knots. Pf ices 75c
and up.

Tcrnovers
With stole ends, Persian em
broidery, very swell,
each 75c

Stolz, at Salem, was the scene of a pretty
home wedding on Wednesday evening of
this week, when Miss May Worsham, of
Salem, was wedded to Stephen A. D. Cor-re- y.

of Union County. Mr. and Mrs. Cor-re- y

left Thursday afternoon for their
home in Union County.

Monroe-Ehle-n.

The marriage of Mr. W.'H. Monroe and
Miss Bertha Ehlen was solemnized Mon-
day. February 16. at 6 P. M., by Rev. E. P.
Hill. D. D. The bride and groom departed
soon after for a two weeks' stay in Cal-
ifornia. They will be at home at 149 Tenth
street after March 10.

Encasement.
Mr. Joel W. Payne announces the en-

gagement of his daughter, Julia Imogene,
to Mr. Earl James Cleland.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Barker an-
nounce the engagement of their daughter
Ivy to Mr. Samuel B. Archer.

Mr. and. Mrs. C F. Chatterton announce
the engagement of their daughter Joseph-
ine to Eugene F. Rice. The wedding to
take place February 25.

Robert H. Oliver and Miss Amy White,
of this city, will be married at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O,
White. 484 Magnolia avenue. Woodlawn,
Thursday evening, February 26.

EVENTS OF WEEK.
Shadow oantomlme of an intensely real

Fifth and
Washington Streets

A

Great Special Sale

The best silver, plated on white body, they are
the best wearing plated goods to be found,
and in shape and decoration exceedingly
pleasing. Prices:

Teaspoons, set of 6 $ .50
Dessert Spoons, set of 6 .88
Table Spoons, set of 6 1.00
Table Knives and Forks, set of 6 2.00

Connelly Turbans
Colored and Black in Tailored Effects

for Spring Wear
These dressy and popular hats are sold exclusively

by this house in Portland. Our first spring
showing is varied and exceedingly pretty.

Chiffon Hat Shapes
Black and Black and White, all sizes and shapes,

made up and ready for trimming. "We are
now showing a fine variety of foliage and
fruits for trimming early Spring Hats.

New Silks
Pongees

One of this season's fads for
shirtwaists and summer gowns.
Our new line comes in a beau-
tiful finish in natural color, with,
the fashionable black polka dot
and is very dressy. Width. 27

.inches.

India Jacqaards
Heavy India silks, in jacquard
weaves, with small dots and
figures.

Checked
Lotfisine and Taffetas

For shirtwaists, suits and sepa-
rate waists and linings.

Foulards
Fine Satin Liberty, and peau de
sole finish, fancy polka dots
and figures.

Fancy Wool Waistings
Moderately priced, in plain and

fancy weaves and all colors for
both. Street and evening wear.

New Chatties
Plain colors, stripes, floral and

rich Persian effects, in the latest
shades for 50c to 85c a yard.

Boys' Waists
A big, new lot, in "Mother's
Friend" style just in. They
are made of excellent wearing
percale, colors light or dark

" blue and cardinal. jr r
Prices each OUC

Boys' Spring Caps
Yacht or golf styles, in a great
variety of shades. Prices 25c,
35c, 50c and 75c each.

istic and amusing order' was the method
of entertainment at a Jolly little affair
given Friday night at uie Unitarian chap-
el by the members of William G. Eliot

. Fraternity. After the shadow play, which
j was arranged by Mrs. George C Cresaey

and Miss Knox, a chaflng dish supper was
j served.

In, the pantomime the characters were
j Miss Mabel, her lovers, honest Albert and
; senUmental Charley, and Miss Mabel's

mother. During the progress of the pan
tomime the story of Miss Mabel's flirta-
tion with and final marriage to
Albert waif read by Miss Knox. The per-
formers were Miss Bessie Jones, Miss
Grace Burnett. Miss Bernlce Stewart and
Mrs. Burrnctt.

When the first story was finished Miss
Madora Whitfield and C H. Meussdorffer,
Jr., posed In illustration of a song, "Tit
for Tat,"' by Miss Gates.

The Current Events Club of the First
Congregational Church will meet Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock. The programme
will consist of a review of representative
German composers. It follows:

Handel (oratorio) Paper. Mrs. Alma Rodger;
"Here Let My Tear Flow" (Rlnaldo). Miss E.
C McClung; "Aria from Exlo." Paul Wes-slng-

Beethoven (symphony) Paper. Mrs. M. II.
Bennett: '"Sonata Pathetlque," Miss Ella M.
ConnelL

Mox&rt (oJra) Paper, Frank T. Woodward;

Olds, Wortman & King
Our store, like the weather the past week, has every appearance of Spring.

Seas of dainty embroideries and laces, snowy muslins, wash goods and silks,
suggest an infinite variety of fresh, charming summer garments for just the
trouble of making. , A woman cannot have too many of these things when
the hot weather comes and there is no better time to make them up than

. now. Our display in ready-mad-e garments, shirtwaists, suits, jackets
and undermuslins, already large and beautiful, bids fair to rival anything we

"
have heretofore done. The showing now is the newest and finest In our
shoe department we have studied comfort and quality as well as style and
are prepared to supply every want for ladies, men and children. Our men's
furnishings section has been filling up with new things very rapidly this
week. You will find here now a good supply of representative Spring
styles, in white and colored shirts, ties, cuffs, collars and sweaters. It needs
but a glance at our dress goods section to convince you of its completeness
and we are glad to show you the beauty of . quality and weaves. Visit
our store and learn what is latest and newest.

Shoe Section
New Spring Styles in Children's Shoes
We have just opened a new line of Children's

leather Dress Shoes, with patent leather tips,
made on extra broad foot-sha- pe lasts, with round
toe and light or heavy soles, button or lace styles.

PRICES:
Sizes Z to 5 $1.00 to $1.25
Sizes 5 to 8 $1.25 to $2.00
Sizes 8$ to 11.... $1.75 to $2.50
Sizes 11$ to 2 $2.00 to $3.00

These Shoes wear well, are shapely and very com-

fortable and appropriate for growing children.

Out New Hygienic Shoes
For Tedder Feet.

Shoes made with a specially treated felt cushion in-

sole, a heavy but remarkably flexible sole and
extra broad, a boon to people who have any sort
of trouble with their feet. Button. CA ffor lace style, best kid uppers, price CpTrUU

Ring Demonstration Sale
The Last Week.

Do not let the opportunity go by of learning" the
beauty and extra good quality of these

W. L. & CO. GOLD FILLED RINGS.

Plain, chased and all kinds of settings. Every
ring guaranteed for five years.

PRICES: Only 25c, 50c, $1.00 and $1.25.

LADIES' BOOTS
$2. J 8 REDUCED $2.J8

For golf, wheeling and general outdoor wear noth-

ing is nicer than these 8 and i 0-in- ch tops, good thick
substantial soles and vici-ld- d or box-ca- lf tops. Re-

duced from $3.00 to $248.

Corset Sale
Royal Worcester Hake,

$X Values for 49c
Here is a chance to secure an
elegantly shaped corset for a
very little price, the Royal
Worcester, bias bored, straight
front, in black sateen, sizes 19
to 26, this week at "

only tyC

Ladies' Hose
Supporters, New

We have just opened a new line
of clasp-to- p or "hook on" Hose
Supporters, the safest and most
satisfactory kind made. Col-

ors blue, pink, black, cardinal
. and gold. Prices:

Silk, per pair 50c
Cotton, per pair 25c

New Bird Cages
Just in Time for the Breed-

ing Season.
We have just opened a large line

of cages, including pretty brass
ones, parrot, mocking bird and
breeding cages, in all styles
and sizes.

"Drink to Me With Thine Eyes," Mr. Hods-do- n;

"Fantasle" C minor (1782). Miss Clausse-ni- u.

Schubert (sons) Paper, Miss A. I- - Packer:
"Impromptu." opus H2. Miss Bettlnger; group
of "LJeder." Miss Eltsabetli Bonn.

Schumann (pianoforte) Paper. Miss Rock-woo- d;

"Dlebelden Grenadlere." Paul Wesslnger.
"Nachtstucke," opus S3. No. 4. Miss Ella M.
ConnelL

Current music Richard Strauss (orchestra-
tion; paper. Miss Bonn.

Eliza Spaulding's Cabin, N'o. 1, NaUve
Daughters, will meet the next social after-
noon. Tuesday, February 24. at the home
of Mrs. Charles F. Smith. 246 Clackamas,
near Ross street. All members of the cab-I-n

are invited to attend these meetings.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the First
Presbyterian Church will give an old
folks' social tomorrow evening at the
residence of Dr. and Mrs. Edgar P. Hill.
454 Alder street.

An Important meeting of the
Woman's League1 will be held Mon-

day at 2:30 P. M. at the residence of Mrs.
A. S. Dunlway at 402 Market street.

The Young ladles of the Fourth Presby-
terian Church, corner First and Gibbs
streets, are arranging for a patriotic en-
tertainment to be .given Monday evening.
Mr. ?J. C Oviatt will make a patrloUc
speech, and Mr. Martin Pratt will speak

Special Sale
Children's

Caps and Bonnets
White and colors, in pretty
styles, nice for the early Spring
weather, values to f q
$1.69, for ZfC
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about the Philippines. Mildred and
Miss Snclley have prepared
and a large chorus Is to
sing songs. No admission will
be charged and all are invited.

Next Wednesday evening, 25,
Chapter, O. E. S.. will give

a farce entitled "Sister In the
Masonic Hall, corner of Third and Alder

m m m

The King's Daughters Circle of Trinity
are making preparations for their

to be held soon af-
ter Easter.

Lad I ex
are to call at Robinson

& 2S9 Washington street. In the
Hotel building, and see the

Spring' of Pblpps & Atchison's
hats. Respectfully. Robmson & Co. .

H. B. I.ltt
For better of women'e-an-

misses' garments.

Benefit.
afternoon and

14. an Oriental fantasle will be at
the for the benefit of the

for Old Ladies. It will be a
musical, spectacular medley by

children of. Portland, ths

15

Last week
Special Jewelry Sale

These items will show what
marked reductions are being
made by us on high-clas-s nov-
elties.

Opera Glasses
All Best French Make

Finest quality French enamel,
all colors, with handle, value
$n.00, special $7.95.

Same, fancy enamel, value $(3,
special $9.95.

French enamel, value $7.50, spe-

cial $6.00.
Pearl barrel, white or oriental, .

$6.00, special $4.75.
Same, smaller size, $4.75,
special $3.50.

Black enamel, leather covered
barrel, value special $(35.

Nickel or black enamel, each 75c

. This Week's Specials
in Notions

Violet Toilet Ammonia,
bottle I5c

"Witch Toilet "Water,
bottle, special

French Perfumes, all odors, val-
ue 25c, special per or. 10c

Crumb Brushes, wood
backs, each 5c

"Whisk Brooms, large size,
special

"Whisk Brooms, celluloid hand-
les, special,

Playing Cards, nice enamel hack,
special, per package, 7c,
12c, S5c and I9c

$2.48 $2.48
Special Sale Ladies' Shoes

Different Styles
Just out this season. Made of
newest lasts of black vici kid,
with latest heels and toes, light

medium weight lace
best $3.50 qualities C A Q
for only Z.ftO

"Snoesnine"
The best thing to make shoes
look "good as new." Easy to
apply and preserves the leather.
Ask to see it in our Shoe De-
partment.

Big Specials
In Ladies' Undermuslins
Out immense stock of the freshest,
newest and daintiest undermuslins we
have selected very representative
garments, values $1.00 and up, which

going to this Q
at the very low price . OC

Ladies' Gowns, square and V shaped
neck, hemstitched, tucked yoke, lawn
ruffles at and wrist,
only 69(

Ladies' Drawers, fine cambric, plain and
hemstitched tucks, umbrella flounce,
edged with fine torchon lace,
drawers extra sizes. Price
only 69c

Ladies' Skirts, heavy muslin, with
deeo, hemstitched flounce and S
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auspices of the Home management, Mrs.
Theodore NIcolal being chairman of the
committee.

Mrs. A. E. King and Mls3 E. M. Allen,
of the firm of Allen. King & Co.. who
have been traveling in the Eastern and
Southern States for the past two months,
will return this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Heller have returned
from New; York, where they selected a
lovely line of Spring millinery.

SOCIETY PERSONALS.

Mrs. F. S. Whltehouse, of Tillamook, is
visiting In the city.

Miss Lillian Metschan has returned from
a short visit in Salem.

Miss Ernestine Wolslefer has returned
from a trip to San Francisco.

Mrs. Frank Reams and Miss Young, of
Astoria, were in the city last week.

Miss Anita Trenchard, of Astoria, has
arrived in the city to study music

Miss Jessie Chase was a guest of Mlsj
Edna Caufield in Oregon City this week.

'Mrs. W. D. Davis and Miss Davis, of
Aurora, are visiting friends in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. John Archer Bell returned
last Saturday from a visit In San Fran-
cisco. "

Mr. Alexander Gevurtz has gone for an
CoscluJtA ca.att gj


